
GPRA Thanksgiving Match-THANK YOUGPRA Thanksgiving Match-THANK YOU
Dear Great Pyrenees Friends,

Thank you to the almost 400 generous donors that brought our final Thanksgiving Match total to
$140,000!!! With donations ranging from $5 to $5,000, we shattered our goal and will give GPRA
the ability to save 104 Gentle Giants.

We will continue to carefully watch every dollar we spend and will continue to provide the very
best medical care to those PYRS in need.

Vivian, who was rescued last week along with her one week old puppies, are all doing great. She
is scheduled for her knee reconstruction surgery on December 14.

Below are pictures of some really great PYRS that we have had for some time who are looking
for just the right furever home.

Thank you again and have a great holiday season.

John,
GPRA President and Founder



Final progress chart as we
exceeded all our goals and

raised enough to rescue 104
Gentle Giants

$140,000

THANK YOU !!

2022 Calendars and other
GPRA merchandise
are AVAILABLE

Please click
HERE

to visit our online store

Please select GPRA as your charity of choice
with Amazon. They will donate a portion of

their sales to us.

Please select GPRA as your charity of choice
with Kroger. They will donate a portion of
their sales. Our Kroger NPO number is




Amazon Link

WM099. Please have your Kroger Plus card
handy.

Kroger Link

Silent Auction

We will be having a Silent Auction at our Gentle Giants in
the Park event to be held on April 30, 2022. Please
contact us if you are able to donate any items to the
auction. We can be reached at

SilentAuction2022@greatpyratlanta.com

Great Pyrenees Rescue of Atlanta
404.829.2609

GPRA Website - Available Dogs - Volunteer - Foster a Dog - Donate

     


